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Our Price $5,000
Specifications:

Year:  2002  

VIN:  1GYEK63N42R104218  

Make:  Cadillac  

Stock:  77421  

Model/Trim:  Escalade  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Aspen White  

Engine:  8 Cyl  

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Transmission:  Auto  

Mileage:  144,421  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 15

This particular Vehicle comes with 3rd Row
Seat.

Please call or e-mail to check availability!!! All of
our vehicles are available for purchase Monday
through Sunday from 8:00am-5:00pm. Please
note we do not offer any financing and/or
payment plans of any kind. For more
information, please call (310)-326-3604 and
press 1 for the sales department. We are
currently not having any auctions on Saturdays
due to Covid 19. 

WHEN CALLING THE SALES DEPARTMENT,
PLEASE PROVIDE THE STOCK NUMBER
FOR THE VEHICLE YOU ARE INTERESTED
IN!!!

WE HAVE  300+ CARS AT OUR LOCATION!!!
WE RECEIVE NEW CARS EVERY WEEK AND
OUR WEBSITE IS UPDATED ON A DAILY
BASIS!!!

VISIT WWW.BLOKAUTO.COM TO SEE OUR
FULL INVENTORY!!!
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Installed Options

Interior

- 2nd row 60/40 split-fold reclining bench seat-inc: heated outboard seat cushions, fold-down
center armrest w/storage/cup holders, adjustable outboard headrests, flip-fold seat design

- 3rd row removable 50/50 split-fold bench seat w/headrests, flip-fold design  

- Air conditioning-inc: dual-zone automatic climate control, separate fan/temp controls for
front/rear passengers, 10-micron cabin filter

- Analog instrumentation-inc: tachometer, trip odometer, clock - Cruise control 

- Driver information center-inc: multi-lingual readouts for personal/business trip odometers,
annual mileage data, average/instant fuel economy, range on remaining fuel

- ETR AM/FM stereo radio w/6-disc CD changer-inc: 250-watt amp, Bose equalization, (11)
Bose Acoustimass speakers

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass & outside temp display  

- Front center console-inc: locking illum storage bins, simulated wood trim, dual cup holders,
coin holder

- Front high-back reclining bucket seats-inc: 10-way pwr adjustment, pwr lumbar/side
bolsters, heated cushions/seatbacks, driver-side memory for (2) drivers, adjustable
headrests, inboard fold-down armrests

- Front passenger assist handle  - Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats 

- Full floor color-keyed carpeting - Gauges-inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, engine/trans temp 

- Independent rear audio controls-inc: 2-sets of Sony earphones  

- Interior courtesy lighting w/theater dimming  

- Leather-wrapped shifter w/tow/haul mode switch - Nuance leather seating surfaces  

- OnStar system-inc: (1) year premium service w/personal calling & virtual advisor
capabilities

- Overhead console-inc: Homelink transmitter, reading lamps, rear air cond/heating controls  

- Programmable pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows-inc: driver-side express down, rear window lockout - Rear window defogger 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: (2) transmitters, panic button  - Security alarm system 

- Steering wheel-mounted audio controls - Tilt steering wheel w/leather & wood trim

Exterior

- Auto on/off headlamps w/Twilight Sentinal  - Body-color cladding 

- Body-color pwr/heated outside mirrors-inc: driver-side electrochromic, puddle lamps, auto
ground view adjust when in reverse

- Chrome door handles - Color-keyed running boards w/chrome accents  

- Daytime running lights  - Front fog lamps  - Front intermittent wet-arm windshield wipers  

- Front/rear body-color bumpers - Luggage rack w/chrome rails  

- Rear window wiper w/washer - Solar-Ray tinted glass  

- Ultrasonic rear park assist w/instrument panel-mounted shut-off switch

Safety
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- 2nd row 60/40 split-fold reclining bench seat-inc: heated outboard seat cushions, fold-down
center armrest w/storage/cup holders, adjustable outboard headrests, flip-fold seat design

- 3rd row removable 50/50 split-fold bench seat w/headrests, flip-fold design  

- Air conditioning-inc: dual-zone automatic climate control, separate fan/temp controls for
front/rear passengers, 10-micron cabin filter

- Analog instrumentation-inc: tachometer, trip odometer, clock - Cruise control 

- Driver information center-inc: multi-lingual readouts for personal/business trip odometers,
annual mileage data, average/instant fuel economy, range on remaining fuel

- ETR AM/FM stereo radio w/6-disc CD changer-inc: 250-watt amp, Bose equalization, (11)
Bose Acoustimass speakers

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass & outside temp display  

- Front center console-inc: locking illum storage bins, simulated wood trim, dual cup holders,
coin holder

- Front high-back reclining bucket seats-inc: 10-way pwr adjustment, pwr lumbar/side
bolsters, heated cushions/seatbacks, driver-side memory for (2) drivers, adjustable
headrests, inboard fold-down armrests

- Front passenger assist handle  - Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats 

- Full floor color-keyed carpeting - Gauges-inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, engine/trans temp 

- Independent rear audio controls-inc: 2-sets of Sony earphones  

- Interior courtesy lighting w/theater dimming  

- Leather-wrapped shifter w/tow/haul mode switch - Nuance leather seating surfaces  

- OnStar system-inc: (1) year premium service w/personal calling & virtual advisor
capabilities

- Overhead console-inc: Homelink transmitter, reading lamps, rear air cond/heating controls  

- Programmable pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows-inc: driver-side express down, rear window lockout - Rear window defogger 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: (2) transmitters, panic button  - Security alarm system 

- Steering wheel-mounted audio controls - Tilt steering wheel w/leather & wood trim

Mechanical

- (2) front tow hooks  - (4) 17" 7-spoke cast aluminum wheels  

- (5) P265/70R17 all-season SBR tires  - 130 amp alternator - 26.0 gallon fuel tank  

- 3.73 axle ratio - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system - 6.0L (366) SFI V8 HO Vortec engine  

- 600-CCA battery - All-speed traction control  - Auto rear suspension air leveling system  

- Front/rear road-sensing electrically-controlled shock absorbers  - Front/rear stabilizer bar 

- Full-size spare wheel/tire w/lock - Full-time all-wheel drive 

- HD 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD-inc: tow/haul mode  

- HD trailering pkg-inc: trailer hitch, 12,000-lb weight-distributing hitch platform, 7-wire
harness/connector, trailer brake controller jumper harness

- Independent torsion bar front suspension w/coil springs  

- Multi-link rear suspension w/coil springs - Pwr front/rear disc brakes w/dual piston calipers  

- Pwr-assisted steering - StabiliTrak stability enhancement system
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